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her step ; dance for boon and never grew to know Mrs Laurence strangely she had ta rise and wetame me, for it 
tire. When she slept it was like a well. I loved her, and she confided spoiled the tpictetw. It was at that 
child's sleep deep and dreamless, in me with * child-like, clinging con- mfflÉent t discovered in what partiou- 
Demonstrative, gay, fond of congenial Hence, that won all my heart ; bnt I lar thing her charm lay—it was fa the 
society, she accepted admiration and began to fear that • cloud was violent oontrs*topra#ntud bÿfcér ways, 
attention as her due—in fact, claimed forming over her happiness, 
it so openly that ill-natured persons I knew how bright and happy Renee 
often said spiteful things of her. Borne- waa ali that first week ; in the early 
times their words came to her ears ; days which followed she was quiet and 
then she would rush to her room and thoughtful. By Thursday she would 
give way to a passionate storm of tears ; be weary and nervous; Friday found
but a moment later she would be back ],er f*retful and impatient of everything eager, hospitable woman, making her 
in the parlors or on the promenade aaid 0r done—she “wanted to be let old friend welcome. The arm-chair 
and be more fascinating, more imper- ajone »» Saturday morning she would was wheeled sway, the flowers re-placed 
ions and exacting than ever. be quite sick from sheer restlessness, in their vase, the table moved, and I

Renee was kind-hearted and had but at the five o’clock dinner her high instilled in a rocker, eating a peach 
rather far-fetched ideas on the subject Bpirjtg would return, and when six contentedly, while she sat on the win- 
of her duty to humanity in general, oamo and the steamer’s whistle sound- dow-seat and chattered away with as 
and the sick and poor in particular. ed, she became gay, laughing, brilliant much vehemence and loquacity as a 

The woman felt deeper than she .n look*, fascinating in every move- newly-emancipated school-girl, 
was credited with, I tell you. All ment and word. Boon after Mr Faunt Renee and I had been talking for 
you had to do was to watch her face WOuld appear on the piazza, and her quite a long time when Mr Laurence 
when she was alone to know how life's hand would be extended with a qniet entered.

“I am clad to see you.” Her eyes He greeted me with the kindly 
told the tale, though ; they had a glor- courtesy that so distinguished hie 
iously happy light shining down in their manner, then turning to his wife said : 
depths. Then she would settle into a “My dear, Guy and myself arc going 
restful content, sitting between her for a walk. I thought you would like 
husband and the lawyer, listening to to come, and now that Miss Martin is 
their talk. here, she must join us. The evening

I am a close observer, child ; loving is lovely ; you will both enjoy it.” 
human nature as I do, I must be ; and “Ah yes, Miss Martin, you come 
by the time Mr Faunt paid his weekly too, please. “Where is Guy?” she 
visit for the thirl time I had begun to asked, and turned to the looking-glass, 
bo worried. I admired Renee more fastening the pomegranate ffciwcra in 
than any woman I had ever met, and her brooch.
I dreaded trouble coming to her. I “On the piazza, waiting” her hus- 
knew that her will was of iron and her band replied, “so hurry.” 
self-control wonderful, but I feared I saw her eyes then, and they were 
she would drift away from the right beautifully tender. Her manner be- 
course before she herself realized her cHkie gay aocl joyous. She brushed a 
danger. tiny speek from her husband’s sleeve

Mr Laurcuoc loved to have his friend and pinned a rosebud in his butt<>n- 
with him. If, as often occurred, ho hole. She hurried me away to get my 
tried to keep away from Mrs Laurence, hat, and when I returned the wue 
her hutband would insist on his com- kneeling by bis side, talking nonsense 
ing, and it was not in man’s nature to and patting his face, saying how sin 
withstand the insistence of the one, and ‘‘loved walking,” and meant “to be 
the pretty, pleading looks of the other. Supremely happy and superlatively gay 
I don’t think the poor child knew then if ‘for this evening only,’ a la tin. 
that she was learning to love Guy too play-bills.”
well. “He is our friend,” she was fond He stooped and kissed her befor 
of saying, and elic tixk posacseion o* me, for the liât and only lime in tie 
him with an air of proprietorship that life, “I hope ' for many evenings, 
was irresistible. Renee ; I hata always tried to hav

It was not long before the gossips it that way.” 
began talking, why I could hardly tell, She gave his arm a little squeiz--, 
for Mr Laurence was always with then turned to the door, saying : 
them; it waa a rare chance indeed that “Guy is waiting, Ictus go,” and 
granted them a tete-a-tete. Mr Faunt walked ahead of us with that strong, 
was always dignified and reserved ; he free step of hers, 
unbent a little to her, though, and Mr Laurence and I come on togtth- 
never noticed another woman. Per- er, I fancied there was a shade of 
haps that made talk, but I think that annoyance on his face, but if fo it soon 
it was Renee’s eyes that betrayed the passed away. We found Rcncc talk- 
secret to those who watched, for she ing to Guy while they waited for 
could never control their expression.

“Did he love her ?”
I thought so, even then ; I saw so 

much of them that I grow to know 
every expression of their faces. Guy 
never cared to btrof any other party, 
and a look of thorough content charac
terized him whenever she was about.
I saw him once pick a loose hair off 
her dress ; it was one of her own, longl 
dark, and just a wee bit crinkled. I 
watched to see what ho would do with 
it. He kept wrapping it around his 
fingers until she and her husband went 
away, and then, when I seemed not to 
bo looking, he folded it up and put it 
in his pocketbook. I knew then, see
ing he was no sentimental fool, that 
his heart was so full of her there was

Select fjttrj, If I were * Boy.DIRECTORYThe Acadian.
If I were » boy again, and knew 

what I know now, I would not be ignite
so positive es I used to be. Boys 
generally think that they are very cer
tain about many things. A boy of fif
teen is a great deal more sure oÇ what 
he thinks he knows than is a man of 
fifty. You ask the boy a question and 
he will answer you right off, up and 
down ! he knows all about it. Ask » 
man of large experience and ripe wis
dom the same question, and he will 
say, “Well, there is much to be said 
about it ; [ am inclined on the, whole 
to think so and so, but other intelligent' 
men think otherwise.’’

If I were a boy I would not think 
that I and the boys of my age werw 
exceptions to the general rule—a 
kind of boys, unlike all who have lived 
before, having different feelings and 
different wants, and requiring to be 
dealt with in dlivrent ways. That is 
a tone which I sometimes hear boys 
taking. To ba honest, I must own 
that I used to think so myself. I was 
quite inclined tc reject the counsel of 
my elders by saying to myself, “That 
may have been well enough for boy» 
thirty fo fifty years ago, but it isn’t 
the thing for me and my set of boys.” 
But that was nonsense. The boys of 
another generation are not different 
from the boys of another generation. 
If we say that boyhood lasts fifteen or 
sixteen years, I have known three 
generations of boys, some of them city 
boys and some of them country boys, 
and tliey all are sub tantlally alike— 
so nearly alike that the old rules of 
industry and patience and perseverance 
and self-control are as applicable to 

generation as to another.

The dyspeptic's friend, West’s Liver 
Pills. Take one sugar-coated Wett’t Liv
er Fill every night, and you will hies» 
the day you read this. 30 pills 25c. All

Friday at the office TWO TIRBD MOTHERS.published on 
WOLKVILLE, KINO'S CO., N S 

TERMS *.

11,00 Per Annum.
(IN advance.)

C1ÜB8 of flw in advance $4 OO

Ucl odvertlolng at ten cent, per line 
inaerlton, unleaa by special .r- 

, togrment for il.ndlng notice».
R.tcfor .landing advertlaements will 

l- made known on application lo the 
.nd parnicntoTi trandent advertising 

Tnt l* gravante,;d by acme reaponalble 
j-rtj prior to ite insertion.

Tira Ao.ra.1. Jo. nsr.BTMi.T la con- 
rttotlv receiving new type *»d 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out 

Newsy communications from all parts 
of lie county, or article, 
of the day are cordially solicited, rhe 
Mme of lira party writing for the Aod.uk 
met Invariably accompany the oomn oil. 

although the name may be wrttt -n 
ficticious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAVÏHON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors,
WolMlle , N S.

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them aa our most enterprising business 
men.

BORDEN,
DHats and 
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
L>and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

A little, elbow leans upon your knee. 
Your tired knee, that basso much to bear; 
A child’s dear eyes are looking lovingly 
From underneath a thatch of golden hair. 
Perhaps you do not heed the velvet touch 
Of warm, moist fingets holding yours so 

tight ;
You do not prize this blessing over much, 
You almost are to tired to pray to-night

manner, and characteristics. She had 
an “infinite variety” within herself ; 
she was not one but a dozen* women, 
and each one charming. Just now a 
glorious voluptuous Eastern beauty, 
and in one moment a warm-hearted,C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 

Caps, and Gents’ Fumish- But it is blessedness 1 A year ago 
I did not see it as I do to-day,
We are so dull and thankless ; and too 

slow
To catch the sunshine, till it slips away. 
And so it seems surprising strange to me 
That, while I wore the badge of mother

hood,
I did not kiss more oft, and tenderly, 
The little child that brought me only good.

ed
BISHOP, B. G.~Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
^Colors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc 
BISHOP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
■^dealer in Flour and Fedfl, Mowers. 
Rakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any riuantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load.
BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
Rer and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
Rand Farrier.

., etc. -

And if some night, when you sit down to

You miss this elbow from y our tired knee, 
This restless, curly bead from off your

The lisping tongue that clatters constantly ; 
If from your own the dimpled hand had
And ne’er3 would nestle in your palm

io

Sheproblems were worrying her. 
was always trying to get to the bottom 
of things ; she wanted to understand 
the motives and reasons for one’s ac
tions—the actions themselves she did 
not seem to count ; it was what prompt
ed them, what cause produced the 
effect that she went by.

Inordinately ambitious and impa
tient of all delay, she worked the ruin 
of her own life. If she could only have 
believed that “all things come to those 
who wait,” her fate might have been a 
happier one.

From the first, Mr and Mrs Lau- 
soemed more to me like father

pALDWELL k MURRAY.------Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Fnmiture, etc. 
nAVIBON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
"HAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
L'liMhers.

again ;
If the white feet into the grave had 

tripped,
I could not blame you for your heartache

Legal Decision*.
1 Any pviMiTt who takes a paper resr- 

nlnrlv from th- Post Office—whether dir
ects! to hiH name or another’s or whether 
ke bn* mb*ritbed or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a pemon orders his paper discon
tinued. he n..iHt pay up all arrearages, or 
thepnhllwher msy continue to send it until 
payment i* marie, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken ftom 
the office or not.

I wonder so that mothers ever fret 
At little children clinging to their gowns; 
Or that the footprints, when the days are

Are ever black enough to make them

pILMORE, O. H.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
pODFREY,
^Boots and Shoes.

L. P—Manufacturer of frown.
If I could find a little muddy boot,
Or cap or jacket on my chamber floor ;
If I could kiss a rosy, restless foot,
And hear it patter in my home once more,

TTAKRIS, O. D.-General Dry 
«Qciolhmg and Gents’ Funiishibgs.
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 

Jeweller.
rjlGGINS,W.J.- General 
LI er- Coal always on hand.
17ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
A Maker. All orders in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

M™E
MURPHY, J. I-----
■I’l Repairer.
BATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
BEDDEN, A. C. OX—Dealers in 
Dpianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines. 
BOCK WELL k CO.—Book - sellers, 
‘•Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

3, The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
l-mving them uncalled for is prima Jade 
evidence of intentional fraud.

If I could mend a broken cart to-day. 
To-morrow make a kite to reach the sky- 
There is no woman in God’s world would 

say,
She was more blissfully content than I. 
But, ah ! the dainty piilow next my own, 
Is never rumpled by a shilling head ;
My singing Untiling from its nest is flown, 
The little boy 1 used to kiss i« dead.

Coal Deal- renco
and daughter than husband and wife. 
Before they were married Renee was 

and obsenre. She wrote a goodpoor
deal, and her Vttle poems and essays 
were published, but fame came slowly ; 

ultimate success in her career

POHT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
to 9 p m. MaibOltH, 7 A. II 

*r<; made np an follows :
For Halifax and Wivdaor close at 7 a

Omc* Ho A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

cvcn
was not as«urcd, and tW uccame im
patient. She wished to climb to the 
top of the social ladder by literary 
merit, and that is a tedious journey 
always. She soon began to see that 
money would do more for her ; at least 
with the power wealth would give she 
she could force a recognition of her 
talents. When Mr Laurence courted

Cabinet Maker and
Inlrmlias Sforg.F.xprcM west dose at 10.3S a. m.

F.xprcRH cast close at f> 20 p. m.
Kent ville close at 7 30 p m

Geo. V, Ramp, Post Master. RENEE. druggists.

Yes, my dear, I am back from the 
sea. I know I generally stay longer, 
but this time I have had quite enough. 
The sea has altered its tone, to my 
hearing. All its grand chants of praise 
died away into long, plow, solemn fun
eral dirges. My rerves could not 
fctand it, so I came back home for the 
life and bustle of Broadway to act as 
a tonic ftud fctriug uie up to my old 
tension.

W hat was the matter ? Well, 
will tell you.

You know I went down to the beach

The AppetitePEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 9 ft m. to2p.m. Closed on 

Saturday At 12, noon.
A. d*W. Bab»*, Agent.

May be Increased, the Digestive organs 
strengthened, and the Bowels regulated, 
by taking Ayer’s Pills. These Pills aro 
purely vegetable in their composition. 
They contain neither calomel nor any other 
dangerous drug, and may bo taken with 
perfect safety by persons of all ages.

I was a great sufferer from Dyspepsia 
and Constipation. 1 had no appetite, 
became greatly debilitated, ami was con
stantly afflicted with Headache and Dlzzl- 

I consulted our family doctor, who 
prescribed for me, at various times, with
out affording more than temporary relief. 
I finally commenced taking Ayer’s I Ills, 
In » abort time my digestion and appetite

IMPROVED
my bowel» were regulated, and, by the 
lime I finished two boxes of these Pills my 
tendency to headaches had disappeared, 
and I became strong and well. — Doriue 
M. Logan, Wilmington, Del.

<’h is ■*<•!» c*. G. V.—Drugs, nn<l FancyBAND,
D Goods.
OLEEP, fl. R—Importer nnd dealer 
b^in General Hardware, Stoves, nnd lin- 

Agents for Frost k Wood’s Plows. 
J. M.—Bin her and Tobac-

hcr, «he took all this into consideration. 
He had position—hi* wealth and bufli- 
11088 standing gave him that as well aa 
his birth. Her family was as good 
a« hi», but she had found that in these 
days blood, unsupported by wealth, 

I counted little in the scale of society. 
She was fitted for the topmost rung in 
the great social ladder. 8bo must 
attain it, or else Fate could hold no 

Rockhampton, and/ wo “bar-fpood gift for her. So she married Mr 
Laurence, and ruined her life.

Rcncc had lived three years of 
married life when she met Guy Faunt, 
and «he knew him for some time before

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R
1) Ross, Pastor----Service every Sabbath

Sal-bath School at 11 a. m.At 300 p. m.
I’myer Meeting on Wednesday at 7 30 pm.

SHAW,
^conist.
WALLACE, O. II.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

H ARTIST CHURCH—RovT A Higgins, 
puni or—Services every Snblmth at 11 00 
a m nnd 7 00 p m, Knblmth School at 9 30 

I’rnver Meetings 
p m and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

on Tuesday at 7 30
WITTER, BURPEE —Importer and 
” dealer in Dnr Goods, Millinery, 

Re ady-made Clothing, and Gcnto’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON. JAS.—-Harness Makes, is 
” Ht ill in Wolf ville where lie is prepared 

to fill all orders in hie line, of business.

with the Walters. I met them lastMETHODIST CHURCH—Rov Fred’k 
Friggim», Pastor—Services every Sabbath 
at i | oo a in and 7 00 p m. Hahlmth School 
at v 30 a in. Prayer Meeting on Thursday
at 7 00 p m.

Kr. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Episcopal) 
Reivln-s next Sunday morning at 11 
evening at 7. Canon Brock, l>. D., Pres
ident of King’s College, will conduct the 
lervlccs.

Ht FRANCIS (R. C )—Rev T M Daly, 
p. P.-Mana 11 00 a m the last Sunday of
each month.

year at
gained to go to the beach together this «us.Hummer.

Wo had becu at the beach a wci k 
when our romance began ; if I could 
have foreseen its tragic ending I should 
have left the next day.

One Saturday when the lioat came 
in it brought the principal actors in the 
drama : a family conristing of a gen
tleman and his wife, Mr and Mrs 
Laurence by name, and with them 
oamo a Mr Guy Faunt.

Mr Laurence was fine-looking, well- 
dressed, pleasant, well-preserved, and— 
sixty ; his wife I will describe present-

I was troubled, for over a year, wins

fore finishing half a box of till» medicine;, 
my appetite and strength were reetoreil. 
—C. 0. Clark, Danbury, Conn.

Ayer’s Pills are the host me 
known to mo for regulating the bowels, 
and for all disease» caused by a disordered 
Stomach and Liver. I suffered for over 
three years with Headache, Indigestion, 
and Constipation. 1 had no appetite, and 
was weak and nervous most of the time.

BY USING

The fear of us stood chatting n 
moment, then as wo started off Mr 
Faunt seemed to hesitate about the 
pairing of our couples.

Renee stood still one instant, tapping 
her foot impatiently ;

“Guy, arc you going to walk with 
me ? Am I to wait a half hour for 
you to make up your mind ?”

Mr Faunt did not answer, but with 
a smile turned to Mr Laurence, 
lie waa a prudent man and an honor
able one, hut flesh and blood cannot 
be always stone and steel, or I should 
have had no story to ri-lat >.

Rcncc had seen his hesitation, and 
in an instant her pride was in arms 
Her figure grew taller, her head was 
thrown back haughtily, and without a 
word she walked ahead alone, her quick, 
light stop rapidly increasing the dis
tance between us.

“Go, Guy, go ; she will be out of 
sight directly if some one docs not stop 
her. Keep her until wo catch up.”

So said Mr Laurence, and hurried 
me just a little. I am asthmotical, 
my dear ; I seriously object to walking 
fast, and so I told him. He had no 
business to ask me to accompany them 
if he was going to find me a bore, and 
I just walked leisurely along, while be j 
had to make the best of it.

Mr Faunt was usually very dcliber-1 
ate in his movement*, but this time he 
must have accelerated his pace con
siderably, for he soon managed to over
take Renee. I noticed that he Stop-

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some nnm»i« have 
been left off. Names so omitted will lie 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

becoming particularly interested in him.
I never understood just how it came 
about, but from being a mere casual 
acquaintance, ho suddenly became the 
acknowledged friend of the family. 
Mr Laurence swore by him, and never, 
even after the end came, had one single 
hard thought or feeling whore Guy 
was concerned ; but then he did not 
know, poor man !

Bernard Laurence was very happy 
with his wife. Ho never dreamed 
that her nature had higher capabilities 
than those ho wot of. She was always 
good sud kind to him, caring for him 
in sickness, doing her duty hilly, pet
ting and fondling him ; but the affec
tion she gave him was not love ; it 
arose from the rich fund of feeling 
within her—the same that made her 
kiss her flowers, hug her dogs, and 
whisper all sorts of nonsense to the 
waves which tumbled at her feet, or to 
the suu|x‘ams that browned her cheeks, 
leaving the merest suspicion of a freckle 
beneath her eyes. She domineered 
over her husband in a pretty, capricious 
way, and he delighted in waiting upon 
her ; indeed, she never did anything 
for herself if he could spare her the 
trouble. I thiok ehe was thoroughly 
spoiled, and to grew lazy; but it suit
ed her style, and I don’t believe Mr 
Laurence woold have had her one bit

nllctno

CARDS.
JSdnomIc.

JOHN W, WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fiai an<

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

three boxes of Ayer’s Pills, and, at the 
same time dieting myself, I was com
pletely eured. My digestive organs are 
now in good order, and I am In perfect 
health.—Philip Lockwood,Topeka, Kan*.

Hr. GKOItGK’H LODGE,A. F k A. M., 
meets At their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7) o’clock p. m.

J. B. Davisow, Secretary.

Ah,

Ayer’s Pills have liju
gestion * a ùd "T/è adn «' h o. whs restless at 
night, and had a bad taste in my mouth 
every morning. After taking one box of 
Ayer’s Pills, all these troubles disap
peared, my food digested well, and my 
■leep was refreshing. — Henry C. Hem- 

mway, Rockport, Mass.

iy-T<> in pera lire.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 o* T meets 

*™i,y Monday evening In their Hall, 
witter*» Block, at 8.oo o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. 0 0. T. ffideta 
7er7 Saturday evening in Music Halt at
7.00 o’clock.

Mr Faunt was a lawyer, and 
aged all the legal business of Mr Lau
rence. He was about thirty-one, not 
an Adonis by any means, but a brave, 
manly man. Broad shouldered, full
chested, with the softost voice and 
strongest arms you ever knew to belong 
to the same person. Intelligent, ten
der-hearted, sweet-tempered, with a 
thousand fine instincts showing them
selves every day. Jle was sensitive 
with it all, as you might have judged 
from his great, soft, brown eyes. Of 
course ho had his faults, but his virtues 
made you forget them.

Mrs Laurence was called Renee—a 
pretty, outlandish name, too, I think. 
She was but twenty-seven ; such a vast 
difference in the ages of husband and 
wife is ill-advised, in my opinion. Tull 
and woll made, she was brimful of life 
and verve. A brunette, her skin like 
fresh orcaro, while her well-shaped 
hands bad a firm, warm clasp, and 

burnt berry-biowu from her ram-

NO MORE PILLS!
MfTHKRt LIKE IT I 

CHILD*!* LIKE IT II

me
no room for anything else.

1 seemed to fuel trouble in the air, 
and it kept mo uneasy.

One afternoon I wont to Renee 
Laurence’s room. She sat in a low 
arm-chair by the window, forming a 
soperb picture of luxurious indolence. 
Every line in her clothing, every curve 
of the splendid figure, is stamped on 
my mind forever—the small head 
thrown back against the crimson cush
ion, the outline of her throat rising 
from the soft folds of the lace ruffle, 
the clinging white dress, fitting so 
smoothly over the full bust, curving 
into the round waint, end flowing off 
from the beautiful contour of her limbs.

I was cured of the Piles by the use of

creased vigor, and restored my health.— 
John Lazarus, St. Johu, N. B.

Liven Complaint, 
Bilious Disorders,

Amo Stomach, Dvmkmm,
Loss of APMrrre, 

Sick Headache,
Constipation on Cmtivsnsm

PRICK, ISO. PM BOTTLE.

Ayer's PillsOur Job Room }

i* Bin.pi.nn with

t»e latest styles of type

JOB PRINTING
V&ST ON EARTH

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIRED I «•'very Description

DONE WITH T3S9Kh«TRY IT
msmmi
alone pays for the. soap. Make* whit* goods 
whiterfsoftene wotien goods yd makes colored good* brighter. Oneeoep for all purpo*oe,
Masaïra
learn the new " Surprise " way of washing 
clothe*, eavinetime, money, labor and worry of

take the plaoo of tired look*. Hare 38 8urprl*e 
wseppen, send to the manufacturers with your 
eddnw and get a handsome picture for them.
SzaaffliSr i's
obtainable at your homo «oud 8 cents in stamps
“fhïftTÆ Soap MTs Oo..* 

St. Stkfbkr, s» R.

-BY-

NEATNESS, CREAMES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

J.F. HEREIN, The gypy-biowo h.od», with the old, 
creamy lace falling over them, laid 
lightly in her lap, holding oarewingly 
8ome crimson pomegranate bloeaome. 
A little table by her held • basket of 
fooit—grape, mostly—pnrple and black 
and white, for of nil fruita iho loved 
thene the best. A tiny wioe-etand had

different.
Mr Faunt etayod at “the beach" for 

a week and then returned to the oily, 
coming again every Saturday and re
turning on Monday. So the tim. 
pawed. Renee looked forward with 
delight to the end of iho week.

Event* move quickly in the free, evidently been need, for a glow wn«
still half full and her red lip, wore yet 
wet with tiro nhi rry.

I love a pretty women. I waa norr

Next door to Poet Offioo. 
gerBmnll article, SILVERPLATKD.

ped Mr, Laurence, looked back and 
tried to detain her, but ,he evidently 
woold not have it that wiy, and in a 
minute wa* ahead of him again. Thi, j 
time he followed lier, ami at lant seem
ed content to let her have lier way. 
They walked steadily on—quickly as 
wa, her wont—and I, thinking of 
them, forgot to answer Mr Laurence ; 
and he, being unanswered, Marne 
,lient.

[CONCLUDED XXXI' WKEK.]

Were
hie, CD the beach. She hated glove, ; 
she said that when she wore them her 
“finger, felt in prison and longed to bo 
free.’1

Ah, «lie wa, a magnificent specimen 
of perfectly-developed, healthy, hi tell!- unconventional, social life of the sea 
gent womanhood I She oould walk for shore ; a month there equal, year, of 
miles «nd never loss the spring from ordinary city intercourse. And so I

o.!P1enCAMA* W'N be sent to sny 
Osnsds or the United Sûtes 

, advance. We make no
« Charge for United State, snb 
«upturn. whcL -raid i. .dvanoe,

Psdi’î&v f°m “ th*t we may ex-

COUCHS, COLDS, 
Croup and Consumption

Aunrs luhs balsam
He. Me. and ILS* gw
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the Acadian
The Acadian. Summer School of 

Science.
Tbe first annual session of the Nova 

Sootia Summer School of- Science was 
opened on Monday evening with a

.*•—- » »—.r
tBe re^p of the Acawan to this delivered by A. H. McKay of Pictou, 
^po'UoT aobjeet. Be.ng one of our prcîital of tllc School, Dr Sawyer, 
Cvorito bobbica, we cannot allow ,t Profe8eorl Coldwe]1 a„d Keirftcad 
to aiolt into oblivion without another nr._ tu tv- • . „ „ ,,“its SiÆÆîrïïïï

T*e r ItCV' Mr Anderson. The principal 
! • , d I T h‘ re r " °h>Ct »<' th« ■*«•> * to prepare toach 

?: rC'f 'rgU™ent efficiently carry on the nature
.gaiU'titu. that the «pense „ too learonr, prescribed in tbe eourae of study 
pn.t, and unie,. » town is of a ooneid- for ,ch6o|,
. table tin, cannot be borne^ Our fllrDiehe, blait to
opinion is rtiat the aatiafactioD of Itnow- to 8tudy tlie natura| u„der
'li*;', lM;.0Ur publ'” m™T,re, » very efficient staff of professor,, 
expended and h.vmg .n opportunity of Daring ,„6t fcw Buch ,chool,
swing some of the results, would more hlve Bttoined ,cm„lable 8Hcce88 in 
Aau eou.peus.to for the increase in the Uüitcd 8tat,8 a,d clse»herc, and 
“"““f *ny' ^mg laat winter not 0„, haye the telclier8 attcod„ 
our ,„tor town of Ken,„lie became ed theK Khool„ become more efficient,

but much aid has been rendered in the 
advancement of popular scientific knowl
edge. The Nova Beotia School was 
organized last summer under the 
pices of the Alumni Association of the 
Normal School, and will in future hold 
a session every summer vacation. The 
opening session has so far been very 
successful, both in the number attend
ing and the work performed. There 
are altogether some fifty students, in
cluding a few from the vicinity uf 
Wolville who are not teachers. Hali
fax citÿ is well represented. It ocr- 
tainly shows a most praiseworthy 
desire upon the part of the teachers for 
improvement, when they take two weeks 
of their vacation and go to considerable 
expense to attend the school. The 
exercises consist of lectures by the 
professors, excursions to noted localities, 
during which specimens are gathered 
and afterwards preserved for future 
use, and laboratory work, such as dis
section, Ac. Following is a list of the 
subjects taken up and the names of 
the lecturers, from which it will be 
seen that the staff is a most efficient

there w in ministers or law-suits. You 
can recognize the difference the minute 
you taste them. For instance, when 
I was a callow stripling it didn’t take me 
two minutes to see that the blueberry 
pies I found at picnics and tea-meetings 
were not the same as those I found in 
the pantry at home baked for company. 
It would have been a long time before 
I’d have cut out the bottom crust and 
insides' of a picnic pie and placed the 
upper crust back for effect. That would 
have been contrary to boyhood intuition 
and common sense. It’s queer what a 
faculty some people have for making 
blueberry pies for picnics and tea-meet
ings and such. It would seem as if they 
thought that the nearer they got them 
to taste like birch-bark and shingle nails 
the nearer they were a success. But this 
is a mistake. We’re a hard-hearted, re
morseless riind of a people in this old 
world, but the coldest-blooded among us 
couldn’t have the heart to take the like 
of that clear. We would have more 
respect for the memory of its departed 
inventor. There are some people though 
that take a pride in their cooking and 
will not even let e tea-meeting interfere 
with it. To such the blueberry pie owes 
its vast popularity to-day. Without 
them they’d have been a thing of the 
past long since. The blueberry pie could 
well trust its welfare in such hands as 
theirs, and instead of its becoming old- 
fashioned and out of date every season 
makes it more popular and better liked- 
Blueberry pie is an old invention, but as 
long as blueberries and humanity last 
it will never be obselete. Humanity 
wouldn’t let it after once tasting it.

Then sing heigh for the blueberry pie ! 
Give a cry that will rise to the sky 1 

For we don’t give a cent 
If the Mmwb’ries have went—

We will gobble down blueberry pie !

How to Hake Money.

infringing the law, you see how safe and 
favorable a way it is to make money ; 
it is in fact the readiest and most fashion- 
able way of acquiring a fortune, and as it 
is so gentlemanly a way, there is no rea
son why the benefit should not be en
joyed. Be advised, then, to follow the 
good example and make yourself rich. 
AH that you ne4d is the disposition and 
a “level” business head.

True, you may, on the other hand, be 
called hard names and may overhear 
whispered afrthe corners such words aa 
“villian,” “scoundrel,” “penitentiary,” 
and the “gallows,” but words and names 

I are only thin air; and besides, the ques
tion before us was not as to reputation 
and character ; wte were not dealing with 
considerations belonging to Moral Phil
osophy or a sens# of right and wrong ; 
it was not the interest of others that 
we were discussing, quite the contrary ; 
it was not even whether yon might not 
be “poor indeed” with auy amount of 
wealth so acquired. Let us keep to our 
text. It was, "Hoy to make money”; 
and if I have answered the question, I 
have done all I proposed to myself, and 
that I implicitly promised to my readers.

July 23d, 1887. ##*.

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPtn

WOLFVII.DE, N. S., JULY 29, 1887

Tewn Incorporation. Summer Novelties
Addroswg were IT 8Ute *t., BOSTON 

43 Well Street, NBW
-I ZKT-

VOHK,

Dry Goods C»plt.r Paid to Cuh

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
OVER TWO MILLIONTHIS WEEK AT dollars.

Net Surplus as to Policy Holders

$1,651,161.94.RYANS. Thl. I. the large! Anrrira, 
doing buatoc.i on thi. continent unof? 
.took plut, taking Maria, IU,!, '

Sth. business of th. Company exceed, n. I 
°f all other Massachusetts compid„ ™

It however

P. 8.—-Special Bargains in all Departments for Cod1.

MAIN STREET, CorrepoaJmc, tolicitrt.KENTVILLE. TH08. H. LORD, R- B- FULLER, 
_____ Psoas*.SlCRETAKY.

Represented hy
WM. LAW &. CO., Ag«ntt, 

YARMOUTH.
incorporated, and those who give the 
matter any attention cannot fail to see 
that the result has been inoH beneficial. 
While in Kentviüe a few days since 
we interviewed several of ’ the rate-

Jersev Bull i LAND transfer office.*#MII I queen BUILDING, HALIFAX.
The Conceit —The number of en

gagements of various kinds on Thursday 
evening bed the effect of mating the au- 
(lienee at tbe Oipheus concert smaller 
than it should hare been, A very good 
programme was given. Misa HilcPuns. 
the vocalist, has a iweet voice of much 
power, and sings with great expression. 
It was her first public appearance in Yar
mouth and her solos were heartily en
cored. The general verdict of all present 
was that Misa Hitchens is a decided ac
quisition to the people of Yarmouth, and 
we hope soon to hear her voice again, 
The orchestral music was decidedly cred
itable to the Orpheus orchestra, under 
the leadership of Mr Ivan C. Durkee, and 
they are certainly to be congratulated on
the artistic success of their concert.__
Yarmouth Timet.

•J. M. JONES, Hurrhttrv-ttt- Law, Munayeraus-
The undersigned offers for service 

the thoroughbred young Jersey Bull,
“GOLD FL AKE. ” 

Terms

THINGS WORTH KNOWING IFARMSpayers of that town, and in every 
Ihe utmost Fatisfaction appeared to 
prevail. Those to whom we talked 
seemed to have the greatest amount of 
confidence in the scheme and were one 
and all F&tffefied that " the increased 
prosperity of the town would date from 
the time of its incorporation. When 
Wolfville is in a like position, a water- 
• jpply, fire-protection and other things 
sc necessary in every well-regulated 
community will become a possibility 
and probably not till then.

This matter is not by any 
new one to our readers, and no doubt 
many have often thought of it. Ob
jections of course can be raised as well 
ns reasons why it should be adopted. 
To lay the question fully before 
readers we again offer the free use of 
our columns, and we hope many will 
be found who wiH take enough interest 
in the prosperity of our town to dis
cuss the matter intelligently from every 
standpoint. We would like to see it 
fo discussed that

—THAT—

Simeon’s Liniment
ii what may bo called an Every Day 
Medicine, and docs not perform min- 
olea nor cure every disease, but 
remedy for the many complaints which 
are nsually treated by Liniments it « 
unsurpassed hy any other preparation 
and has well been called "The 
hull! Remedy." It affords the Propri
etors much pleasure to say the, an 
constantly receiving kind words and 
good wishes in its favor.

■82, at time of service. WANTED and FOR SALE. All 
sixes, IO to MOO Acres. All prices,

Proprietor. I ür^try^1 W’,>W°' N° 0harK°
G. II. PATRÏQUIN,

Wolfville Mar 24 tf]
38

as a

W
T)LS r 8took of Dry Goods yet shown by Burpee Witter. I~> 
U1 rices low as the lowest. Bead wlrat follows. The account Iff 

will interest you. Save money by buying where YOU 
buy the best goods at the most moderate prices.

Fail ! that is about the shortest and 
neatest way that has yet been discovered 
by the real business man. It can be done 
very readily ; and besides you can do 
it in a strictly legal manner ; for tbe law 
has l>een constructed with express refer
ence to this most desirable result.

Although the process of failing to, as 
has been said, short, still there must l>e 
some preparation for it, and this prepar
ation may require years for its success
ful accomplishment. You must look 
ahead and plan and prepare everything 
in season. And just before the crash it 
will be in order to make extensive 
chases ; but that you can do with the 
utmost ease ; for the “drummers” are 
traversing the country all the time and 
urging you to give orders to the estab
lishments they represent. All you have 
to do is to talk Ieftily of your means and 
the extent of your business ; by playing 
this card well you can easily fill your 
store on credit to the amount of some 
twenty or fifty thousand dollars. Sim
ultaneously with these measures, you 
Are to get from the bank and then from 
private individuals as much money as 
possible. This will not be difficult, pro
vided you wear a bold, smiling face, and 
do not ask for the money in a craven 

can manner, but as if you were doing the 
lender a signal favor. People deposit 
money in tbe bank at 4% interest, you 
promise 7 or even 8 ; for to promise is 
the easiest thing in the world, especially 
when you know you are going to fail 
in two months or weeks. Then, when 
all is ready, you select an assignee, your 
father, or son, or brother or cousin or 
other near relative or particular friend. 
It may perhaps in sopie cases be neces
sary to give the honored individual a 
handsome consideration for the service 
to which you have elected him ; as a rule 
the better the remuneration, the 
faithful will the service he ; but that 
you can well afford. What are a few 
hundred dollars, when you are to make 
ten, twenty or forty thousand 1 

You now, after all these preliminary 
arrangements have been duly made, 
pleasantly announce in the newspapers 
that you have failed, and belong to the 
honorable fraternity of bankrupts ; and 
that all your property is in the hands of 
legally appointed officers—fqr the ben fit 
of your creditors ! you having previously 
bestowed on your nearest relations, by 
proper legal instruments, the money 
you lately obtained from the bank and 
the other resources mentioned. What is 
particularly satisfactory in these trans
actions, is that everything has been done 
in strict agreement with the laws of your 
country and consequently ! that your 
conscience has no cause for uneasiness. 
Widows and orphans have been depriv
ed of their property and have been 
thrown destitute upon the cold charities 
of the world, to obtain if possible a 
scanty living or to die in the 
eessful struggle ; but the law has in no 
respect been transgressed—on the con
trary you have manifested a most partic
ular regard for its provisions from the 
first moment that you resolved to fail 
up to the happy consummation of your 
endeavors;

means a

Messrs Brown Bros. & Co,
DruggLts, Halifax, N. S.

Gentlemen I have been terribly 
troubled with rheumatic stiffness of the 
cords of my hand*, and fur seven year» 
I have not been allé to do any needle
work or sowing. I spent a great many 
dollars in trying to find relief, hut with- 
out success until six months »go I imda 
bottle of Siinson’s Liniment which ha» 
acted like magic. My fingers have re
gained their suppleness, which I despair- 
ed of ever returning, ai d now, after 
applying the contents of two buttles, I 
can sew 
hands.

FARM FOR SALE. I
The subscriber offers his Farm in 

Wolfville for sale, consisting of 50 acres 
of upland, about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder in pat-ture. Situate south of 
the Baptist Meeting House. There is 
upon the property 125 Apple-trees of 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of 
which arc now in bearing, about 20 
Plums-trecs, besides Pear-trees, Grape 
Vines, etc.

A Commodious Dwclliug House 
with a Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Barn, 7(J (pet in length and 2 
Barn Floors, 2 Stables and Manure 
Pit. An Out-buildirg thoroughly 
built and covered with shingles. Horsu 
Barn, Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 
and Carriage House, near the Dwelling 
House. A never-failing supply of 
Soft Water conducted to both House

TT^)E.R^the mt,I1° rouf tho finest “took of Millinery inTT 
VJ King s County, The quality of tho goods and character of IJ 

work done is best attested by the fact that '«dies come here 
to buy from tlm most distant parts of the County.
A11E cordially invited to visit our Rooms and 
newest and most fashionable goods in tho lino.

You 
sec theZoology—A. H. McKay, B. Sc.

Geolugy—Dr Honeyman,
Agronomy—Prof. Coldwell.
Botany—Inspector Lay,
Chtmirtry |Prof E“,on-

Mineralogy—Prof. Pineo.
Anatomy—Dr Sinclair.
Physiology—Dr Read.

1 he Rev. Mr Anderson is also pres, 
eut to give instruction in the Tunic 
Sol-Fa mitliod of musical notation. 
Wednesday morning was taken up 
with an excursion to Horton Bluff 
under the guidance of Dr Honeyman. 
On Thursday there was an excursion 
to the Gaspereau Valley, and to day 
there will be one to Blomidon and 
l’arrsboro. Tho general public 
join the class and enjoy these 
interesting journeys, and the opportun
ity is one that should not be lost. The 
College building has been most kindly 
placed at the disposal of the School, 
so that facilities are not wanting for 
successful work. One of the most in
teresting subjects, Astronomy, whioh is 
taught by Prof, Coldwell, a gentlemen 
who has made himself very popular by 
his untiring exertions in behalf of the 
school, is made still more interesting 
by the use of the telescope in tho Ob
servatory. The School continues in 
session during next week.

every ratepayer 
would fully midcr.land the workings ; 
and when the time comes for a vote to 
be taken wi old be in a position to give 
his voice 1er or against. This is a 
matter which should not bo rushed into 
without die eeosidi ration, and no more 
than sufficient time remains for a thor- 
lUgli iinder.tamliiig of the subject be
fore our Legislators again meet. We 
aik. coirsspondence ou this important 
matter.

T fi-r hours without fatigue to my 
Your» truly,

Mkh A. L. Andkrson.
Meadow Cottage Hotel, 

Cow Bay, C. B.KADY-MADE Clothing at prims adapted to all purses.T> 
JLLJflxeullent materia Is and perfect fits. Our Norfolk Suits aro IX 

now very 1*OI*1J1aAH. Wo give spuoial attention to 
Suite lor Children. Special Miles Present:

TCampiariKoiiM Odloim.

Comparisons between the United 
States and Canada, in respect to their 
financial condition, art; often drawn to 
tbn disparagement of the latter ; and 
while there are but few who admit that 
tlie American system of government is 
superior to our own, there are many 
who, either through ignorance of the 
Wets, or blinded by prejudice, imagine 
that everyihing on the Amt rioan aide 
of the boundary line is much mofd 
satisfactory to the people there than is 
the case on this side. They believe, orr 
profess to bél;eve, that the people of 
the United States are happy, eon tented 
and prospérons—having the finest ooun- 
tiy oh the face of the globe and pro
ducing and manufacturing every needed 
thing imaginable ; while wc in Canada 
are disaffected, unproductive, and large
ly dependent upon ethers for the neces
sities of life. It is alleged that the 
United States treasury is ovciflowing 
with specia and that they have 
for it; that a protective tariff there 
brings to burdens upoir the people, 
because they are not obliged to import 
anything—being able to produce every 
required need in their own domain. 
If such is the case, and geodj of theH- 
own manufacture are superior, or even 
« qual to those of other countries, why 
have they such an accumulation of 
wpecia in the vaults of their treasury ? 
And why does their government con
tinue to hold that for which it has no 
use, and which of right belongs to the 
people? if some of those who are so deep
ly enraptured over the progress and pros
perity of the United States would only 
take the trouble to inform themselves 
of what tlie actual state of affairs is on 
the other side of the border, iHuy would 
perhaps discover that there were places 
outside of Canada, and in the so-styled 
land of freedom and eon tent, quite as 
undesirable as are auy in Canada. 
Take for instance the disaffection of 
the South ; the droughts, floods, oy- 
elomw, earthquakes, labor-Strike», fly., 
of the North aud West ; to say nothing 
<f malarial fevers, fever and ague, 
cholera, and mnstroke in almost every 
State in the Union. The above unde
sirable acquisitions of our neighbors 
sr3 but a few of the many they 
have for which wo have no desire, 
add la ply Lave not to any extent. If 
•bey do possess some things that we 
desire and l ave not, we can afford to 

without them rather than have to 
die evil as well.

To Bu Given Away By Tlie
and Barn.

The above property is pleasantly sit
uated within fifteen minutes’ walk of 
the Railway Station, and within ten 
minutes’ walk of Acadia College and 
Seminary and Public School. Within 
a radius of 1J miles there are 6 
Ohurelies, Grist and Saw Mills, Barrel 
A Shingle Manufactory, 2 P»i«t Offices, 
Telegraph Office, &e. A Dike Lot 
on the Wick wire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Track.

He also offers a lot of land situated 
on the Gaspereau It<>ad, within about 
ten minutes’ walk of the above-described 
Property, containing about 20 Acre», a 
part of which is under cultivation, with 
or without the farm, as will accommo
date purchaser best.

Possession will be given at any time.
For Terms apply to the subscriber 

on the premises.
.lame* A. Caldwell.

Wolfville, July 27th, 1887.

GREAT
LONDÛN&CHINA

TEA CO.
IffRlNTSI" beautiful ami many patterns. A great stock Tff1 £X“," Sitasx f ™£rt=pmost

For One Week Only!

Commencing Mo i, June 20-E
6000 Fa'rs Hquisite

Bohemian Vases !
Worth from ;a, i. év.r,, ,,ni, tu La 

fiivun a any «hi, ill,,' lit,, 4 IL 
and 5lL ul 'I EA.

—ALSO—

W^]Mi 'Srir* e
vsrietiw "f »!«* Hnwa 

300 yards of Hootoh and Canadian Tweeds ut 
cost, at oust, at cost.

1 0,0 o o

BEAUTIFUL
French China Gift Motto

Cups and Saucers!
To be given with -alb Tea at 30c per It), 

or 1 tb at 40c per ft», or 
i !♦> at 50 per th.

RBlueberry 1*1 e.
BY BEN ZEENB.

Eu™ ^rrv"Ttithe advaa'aK° °ra')koti"R »o°d„ from

«LtssMa; *

NOTICE!The strawberries have gone. They 
have packed up their bulla and left. We 
don’t care so much about the hulls, but 
we feel kind of sorry almut the straw
berries. They are a good thing to have 
around along about meal-time. The 
crop was light this year anyway—not 
more than a half crop, some said—aud 
it would seem aa if they might have 
staid a little longer what there was of 
them. But the hot weather and the 
continued dry spell aud the superabun
dance of pick era evidently discouraged 
them and frightened them away. Any
way they're gone, and there will be no

no use
Persons wanting DENTISTRY done 

should call on W. A. Payzant who 
will bo home every day except Wednes
day. Every Wednesday he will be at 
Mr Robert W. Davidson’s store, Gas-

Q-ZRjZELAT
LONDON AND CHINA TEA CO.

191 BARRINBTON ST.
HALIFAX.

uto., eta., eto., etc.

pereau, ready anil willing to wait on 
patienta in Dentistry. Low prices. 
Work warranted. All kinds of Dent-

Wolfville, May j6th 1887

istry done.
-POE-W. A. Payment.

Wolfville, July fiflth, '87 tf

S9ST0ICommercial Palace!
I887-.PRIM0 * SUMMER.-1887.

WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLE.
We take much pleasure in informing 

our Friends and the Public that we are 
onening an Entire New titock of Dry 
Goods consisting of Ladies’ Dress Goods 
in all the fashionable shades and materials; 
CHoyer, in Silk, Taffeta, Lille; Hone, for 
Ladies Misses and Children, iu all shades; 
Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions, Laces, 
Muslins Veilings, and all requisites for 
Ladies’ Misses’ and Children's wear. 

Gent’s Furnishings.-dotha in Stock 
th® best makes for Gents’, Youths’, 

and Boys’ Suite. G M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor in the county, is always ready to 
make up suite at short notice. A few tons 
Wool wanted in exchange fur goods.

P. W.Cli|pin»ii, Agent,

White Bronze.wild atrawberriea walking down 
Horn the mountain this year coaxing to 
be bought. The people that have Iteen 
anxiously wailing for them will have to 
keep on waiting till the etrawlierry sea- 
son comes around again.

But although the strawberry season has 
gone, the blueberry eeeeon hasn’t. Blue- 
benies eome just in time te take the place 
of the etrawberriee. They are net ao good 
a berry, but they make better blueberry 
pie. No berry on earth equals them iu 
this respect. Blneheiry pie ia an old 
dose, but it’s a good one. Ii will he a 
long time before it will go out of fashion, 
I think. It and smoked herring and hay
ing will probably all go net the Mine 
time. It is a perfectly harmless dose 
and can be taken in large quantities 
three times a day-ofteuer if the pies 
will aland ft. But the great difficulty is 
keeping up with the demand. I've seen 
cases where it couldn't be done. I knew 
a person when he got thoroughly started 
that a yoke of oxen and a horse couldn’t 
keep up with. But be was an exception. 
With most people a good smart yoke of 
oxen can keep up tolerably well.

All blueberry pies are ant alike. 
[There’s as much difference iu them as

-VIA-

41 Palace Steamers”
1

„ _ „ Yabmouth, Maine, Ju|, qg 18o«
Bronae ÏÜ ““«MM/ïh.H^odi ^

____________________________».
er on it bh do on mnrhl< • iff i I 111088 or foreign substances jrath- ^,e favorite side wheel Steamer NEWoninfo„\ Whito B b “ “ “ olear and bri«h‘ “ when new, and fin m. Y0BK l"»ve Annapolis fur Boston
opinitmff White Bronae la superior to either rnarbk or granite for Jirt'ct' "'""Y TUESDAY, after tlie arrival
purposes, and I have no hesitation in recommending it to others mnental of Express train from Halifax.

"This is to ns.iif. ,v. , ,1 , A Camwei.l, The Steamers ul this Line will leave Bt
vtMrtl,Vh • Brlnf! the *ummer 1868 at the 8ohmnh,„„ John at 8 o’clock, a. m., for Boston, m» 

jx ‘ Vienna Austria. I aaw an equestrian statue offth™ T 1 Ea",J’"rt and 1‘,Inland, every MONDAY, 
whioh had been erected 86 years. It was cast of pure .fon ■ Joa0pl' WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, and at 
anoe was freak and perfect.” A. H. Laandon *'no, and in appear- 7:30 every SATURDAY NIGHT for

8i.pt. Pembroke Iron’Work., Bridgeport, Conn. BO8TON DIRECT.
to aid youVrefotin^thJ fakJhluds efronlatodTi ‘IkT m‘’Tu**1/ °r bj lettOT’ BAV LINE.

White Bronae. It diaguate me to think that ,JL i* ?,arbbi Valera about Steamer SECRET will leave Annapohs 
push their business After iziviiur ffh« mat» n should use such means to *n<i Dighy for 8t John, every MONDAF, Lidedto pZm, oXs for^hitoBrenreV8"^' °°n“idura‘'<"’. I ha* THURSDAY and SATURDAY.

Simooe Ont June SOth lRSR M°"“ments. For ticket, and further Information
ounooo, Dot., June 30th, 1886. W. H. Sohuyi „n ÎPP'l ‘° /““• nearest ticket euimt, or to

pf B „ . 0HUYLtR- D. Mumford, Station Agent, Wolfville.
Fo, Designs and Piiee. eall on 0, addna. It. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis.

F. L, McNeill, w. D, Porter, M,J 61,1887

UB8UC-
------- OF TUB-------

Si Si COi

After doing all this aa recited, you go 
on with your business just as before, 
though under another name or style, 
oulleoling debts, selling houses, lands or 
goods and making by yom asignee such 
statements from time to time as may be 
agreed upon between you. It is true 
that some of your erediton may ineon. 
eideratoly march you off to jail ; but 
you “swear out,” and he has the ex. 
penses to pay ; and, aa it would be jnet 
so with the other creditor», you are not 
molested any more, end mey “snap your 
fingers” in the face of them ell. Their 
money ie out of their reach, invested for 
the benefit of

ST. JOHN LINE.

600,000,000,000,

EGGS ! EGGS !
Fire Hundred Thousand Million 

Doiens wanted Ohio week at 14
Cent*, byyour sons, if you have 

»ny, or for marriage portions of your 
daughters.

Now as all this can be done without

O. a, Wallace. your rosor is 
Shaw’s Barber

Take Notice.—If 
dull, take it to J. M 
Shop, and ho will put it in first-clans 
evdur for Ihn small sum of 16n, IV

BERWICK, 1ST. 8.Wolfvillr, June 23d, '67 June 17th, 1887
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THE ACADIAN

STRAW HATS ! 
STRAW HATS !

SOTIGE TO RATEPAYERS. I high
Hr.s Eeen Characteristic Of

Prime Favorites. Notice !
‘•Golden Ball” Flour, “Diamond N” 

Porto Rico Sugar. Just If you want to know 
W here to go 

To buy yaur Groceries 
Very Low,

Just call at Porter's 
And you

The Choicest Stock 
Of overy kind.

Molasses,
deceived. [yHlmuTOsifter a number of years experience in business 

I have at last discovered that quick sales and small 
profits is the most successful way of making money ; 
and from this date until furlhei notice I will discount 
£> per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.

A]so Chop Feed Middlings, Corn 
Meal, Rolled Oats, &c. MldHST’S STRAW HATS,

BOYS’ STRAW HATS,
CHILD’S STRAW HATS.

will find

6 Cases “Gem” Self-sealing Fruit 
jars, now in stock. Will be sold low. Both Staple and Fancy 

You can see,
And then you’ll get 

The best of Tea.
So come at onco,

Yon know his stand, 
And bring all the Eggs, 

You have on hand.

M YWe carry a full line of the leading makes at LOWER PRICES than 
were ever quoted in Wolfville.

Big stock New Crockery and Glass
ware just received at

STOCK CONSISTS OF
C. II. BORDEN.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Cents’ 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc,, etc.

Wolf ville, July 7 th, 1887R. PRAT’S.
N, B. Eggs wanted at 15c. NEW GOODS !

ONE TON SUBAR,

QUARTER TON TEA, 
HALF TON SOAP 
160 CHROMOS,

All goods sold at the same reasonable rates. Yours, respectfully,Local and Provincial. shouldn’t be played with.”
A young pedagogue, of Waterville, 

while “flourishing” a gun a few days ago 
in a store in his native village, broke its 
stock by bringing it in too close contact 
with the head of one of the village 
chants. The young school-master is be
ing looked after, bat cannot he found. 
Moral.—“Do ’t let angry passions rise.”

Avonport.
A very sad drowning Accident occurr

ed at Avonport wharf, on Sunday after
noon last, under the following circum
stances : About 2 o’clock, p. m., a 
young man named Adelbert Walton, an 
employee in Walton’s brick-yard, accom
panied by four other young men, went 
in bathing. After remaining in some 
time they came out to dress, when Wal
ton again went into the water. After 
being in a few minutes one of his com
panions observed that he was struggling, 
and asked him if he wanted help. He 
said “Fes ; tell Mont (one of the young 
men) to come here !” He went in, and 
succeeded in getting hold of the young 
man’s hand, when he began to sink, tak
ing his would-be rescuer down with him, 
who, to save his own life, let go his hold 
and swam to the shore. The drowning 
youth came up once more, and 
the boys on the shore threw out 
sticks and poles to him ; but he 
took no notice of them and went 
down again for the last time. His body 
was recovered about three hours after the 
accident across the creek, opposite the 
wharf. The coroner was summoned, 
who held an inquest over the body, when 
a verdict of death by drowning was re
turned. The remains were taken to 
Kentville by Monday night's train| 
about seven miles from which, at a place 
called the “Lakes,” was his home. This 
sad accident has cast a gloom over the 
entire community, and it is hoped will 
be a warning to Sabbath breakers.

School.— The following original poem 
was read by a pupil in the advanced de
partment of the Wolfville school—Mr 
Edward Black adder—on the close of the 
school for vacation :

The Acadian
FOROVER 30 YEARS

April 15 th, 1887
O. 1 >. Harris, Glasgow House, XVolfville

(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)
Come and see those fine Garden Vases 

at the crank’s. B. G. B. 50'WÔLFYIT.LE, N. S., JULY 29, 1887

June 3d, 1887.Local and Provincial. Ho ! For Parrsboro’.—We would 
again call the attention of our readers to 
the excursion to Parrsboro’, which takes 
place to-morrow. Every preparation 
has been made to make this an enjoy
able trip and all that is needed is a pleas
ant day to make the undertaking an as
sured success. The steamer Acadia will 
leave Wolfville at 8 o’clock, a. m., sure, 
with the Kentville brass band, of 14 
pieces, under the management of Prof. 
Harry Watts, of Windsor. The steamer 
Hiawatha sails from Hantsport on the 
arrival of the morning train from Kent
ville. The excursionist can take his 
choice. The band will return on the Hi- 
*hwatha. We would advise our friends 
to attend and spend an enjoyable day.

For Sale.—A good Express Wagon.
F J. Porter, Wolfville.

Gaspereau. .
On Sunday, 24th inst., the following 

were ordained Deacons of the Baptist 
church : Robert Schofield, James Red 
den, John Graham, Robert Kehoe, and 
Wat* on Miner. The sermon was preach
ed by Prof. Keirstead. Rev. M. P. Free
man, pastor of the church, offered 
prayer and delivered an address appro
priate to the occasion. The pastor is 
much esteemed in the community, and 
the affairs of the church is in a hopeful 
condition.

I

R.W. EATONMY STOCKPersonal.—A. S. Murray, Esq. and 
lady have been spending a few days in 
Wolfville this week.

Four bars Century Soap and <t Chromo
for 30 cents, at

Visitors—A great many visitors are 
in Wolfville just now, taking advantage 
of our cool climate and pretty village, in 
exchange for the hot and crowded cities.

It has l>een said that B. G. Bishop is a 
crank. If eo he would like to turn your 
attention to liis fine stock and low prices.

* Caution.—A number of suspicious 
characters have been noticed in our vil
lage during the past week, 
advise our people to keep a sharp look
out over their moveables.

Sugar.—2 Tons Porto Rico and Refin- 
ei Sugars just received and for sale low.

at R. Prat’s

BERWICK
CAMP MEETING!

Has in stock a very large assortment
Stationery, Srliool Ilooks, 
Hilrles, Poems, ete., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Goods,

- CONSISTS OF—
Floor, Corn Meal, Qran, Shorts 
Chopped Feed, gait, Molasses,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,
M "wers, Wheel Rakes, &c.

All of which are first class and will 
be sold low for cash.

Ohrotttos given away with

SOAP!The Annual Meetings will be held on 
the well-known grounds at Berwick, from

Wednesday, 27th July, until 
Thursday, 4th August.

The Rev. JOSEPH GAETZ, President 
of the Nova Scotia Conference of the 
Methodist Church, is expected to be 
present, and many leading Ministers and 
well-known Evangelistic workers.

Additional accommodation has been 
provided for special meetings.

The following objects will receive 
special consideration on the days assigned 
them, viz :—
“The Women’s Missionary Soci

ety of the Methodist Church,”
On Monday, ist August, when a sermon 
will be be preached by Rev. Wm. Ainley, 
of Canning, at 10:30 a. m. At 1 p m 
a meeting for Women only will be con
ducted by Officers and Members of the 
Nova Scotia Branch of the Society.
The Nova Scotia Association for 

tho Promotion of Holiness,
On Tuesday, 2d August, when a sermon 
will be preached by Rev. Jas Strothard 
of Halifax at 10:30 a. in. At the 1:3c p. 
m meeting the special claims of this As
sociation will be presented.

THE CHILDREN 
On Wednesday, 3d August, when 
mon will be preached by Rev. S B Dunn, 
of Granville Ferry at 10:30 a, m. At 
1130 p m a Children’s Meeting will he 
conducted by H. Woodbury, Esq., of 
Halifax.

Porter’s.
PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING,

His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County.

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cash.

F. J. PORTER,
Wolfville, July 29th, 1887

WANTED !
In exchange for the above, good sound 

ROSE, PROLIFICS, CHILIS and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also a few cords 
WOOD.

NOTICE!
and we would

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR !Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfvillo, Oct. 1, ’86 AGENT.

Begs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Bantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every Cne,
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store, 

Kentville, Fib.16, 1887
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WOOL! WOOL !Appropriated.—The Western Chronicle 
will please give us credit for items taken 
from our columns in the future, 
have always used our contemporary fair
ly, and expect honorable treatment in 
return.

We
ST. CBOIX

WOOLLEN MAN F G CO,
(LIMITED.)Typo.—Our old friend Mr H. C. Gil

more is spending a few weeks in Wolf
ville. Mr Gilmore is employed in a 
printing establishment in Boston. He 
made Ins first advent in the printing bus
iness in Wolfville

Are situated one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. & A. Rly. 
We have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women’s Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. These 

are finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in
DR NORTOM’S

Heavy Black Oats at Dock Blood PurifierCloths 
the market.

If your dealer don’t keep our Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to 
Newport Station at our expense.

O. W. Tbkniiolm’s.

W indemere.
This «chool section is an offshoot of 

South Berwick, and contains several of 
the wealthiest families living in the west
ern part of the county. It is a charming 
locality, nestling with its green hills and 
vales, at the foot of the South Mountain, 
Here lives, it is believed, the oldest per
son in Nova Scotia, and it may be in the 
Dominion, Mrs Elizabeth Taylor, in the 
107th year of her age.

Mr and Mrs Geo. I. Nichols célébrât® 
their silver wedding on the 6th prox. 
About 200 guests aie invited. We wish 
the happy couple many returns of the 
anniversary of their wedding day.

The erank has just got a fine new lot 
of Biai.dram’s lead and English oil and 
colors. For sale low.

TEMPERANCE
On Thursday, 4th August, wb 
will be preached by Rtv* —
----------- at 10:30 a. m. At 1:3c p m a
Mass Meeting will be held to be addressed 
by Jonathan Parsons, Ehg., of Halifax, 
representative of the Grauu Division of
the Sons of Temperance ;---------------,
representative of the United Order of
Good Templars ;----- -
alive of the W. C. T. U.

Special arrangements have been made 
with W. & A. Railway for this day. 
turn Tickets will be issued from all 
lions for One First Class Fare, good to 
return on Friday the 5th. Passengers 

be conveyed on the regular trams 
The afternoon accommodation going 
West will leave Berwick at 3:00 p. m., 
Railway tinte.

Is a peculiar medicine and is careful
ly prepared by competent persons. The 
combination and preparation of Bur
dock, Yellow Dock, Sarsaparilla, and 
Mandrake, and other remedial agents 
is exclusively peculiar to Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier, giving it strength 
and curative power superior to other 
preparations. A trial will convince you 
of its great m; diciaal value. D* Nor
ton’s Blocd Purifier

PURIFIES THE

en a sermonWanted. - Nice fat pigs, weighing 
from iso to 250 lb, live weight, to be de. 
liveren at Port Williams Station. Will 
pay cash, 5c. Fib live weight.

(5o-3m)
Fraternal.—Mr Cecil T. Bognall, ed

itor and proprietor of the Turners Falls» 
Mass , Reporter, has been spending the 
past week in Wolfville. He intends do- 
tlie Province on the “wheel” before his 
return. We wish brother B.ignall a 
pleasant holiday.

Bodies Recovereh.—The bodies of the 
unfortunate young men, Peppard, Lind 
sey and Morrison, who were drowned in 
Cobequid Bay. by the sinking of their 
boat, have been found floating, and were 
interred in the family burying ground 
at Great Village, on Sunday last.

A fine assorted stock of tinware on 
the way. Reserve your orders fur the 
crank, B. G. B.

uf

Geo B. Dawson-, Manager.
June 2d, 1887. °

Silas Fader.

Caldwell & Murray. 

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT I

-, represent-

Re-
sta- BLOOD,

creates and sharpens the appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cures 
the mo.it severe casts of Dyspepsia, 
Headache, B iils, Pimples, Scrofula, 
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Kid my and 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
feeling.

CurfS Sciatica.—I used Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier, after my doctor 
had failed to bel 
$25. Two holt

Farewell to the school where in child
hood’s bright hours 

1 first did embark on the ocean of life ; 
Where its fair sunlight falls and the dark 

storm-cloud lo 
And joy intermingl

will

es with sonow and

Grand Display of Staple and 
Fancy Goods.

BOARDING TENT.
But some youthful companions alas! 

now are sle 
Forever within 

dark clay,
One breathed forth his life where the bil

lows are keeping,
Their song singing 

sunny Day

What changes has time, in my short rec
olection

Wrought o’er each remembrance to 
me now so dear !

How pleasant the scenes now, once view
ed with dejection,

How often I wish that once more they 
weie here !

In the Dining Room, Breakfast and 
Tear will be served at 2? cents each and 
Dinner 35 cents. Special terms for 
persons hoarding by tne week. In the 
Restaurant Refreshments may be obtain
ed at moderate rales, on the European

Persons desiring meals in the Dining 
Roomon the Sabbath must furnish them
selves with tickets not later than Satur
day night, as provision will only be made 
for those holding tickets. The Restaur
ant will positively be closed for the 
Sabbath.

Admission to Grounds.—Season Tick
ets 25c fadmitting bearee to all services), 
Single Entrance xc.

On Sabbath the Ticket Office being 
closed, persons who have not been able to 
obtain tickets will be admitted between 
the services on payment of 5c at the gate.

Railways.—-The W & A Railway will 
issue Eirst Class Return Tickets for One 
Fare and one-third from all stations from 
Tuesday, 26th July, until Tuesday, 2d 
August, good to return until Friday, 5th 
August. On Saturday, 30th July, the 
3:10 p m train from Halifax will run 
through to Berwick, and an early Mon* 
day morning tram will leave Berwick for 
Halifax and intermediate stations.

egtogB. G. B. o cold shroud, the
W eston.

A detestable sneak thief broke into the 
cheese, facto 1 y one night last week and 
‘‘lifted’’ a nice cheese.

Mi s Sterling, with about forty of her 
boys and girls, visited the Sunday-school 
last Sunday aftc moon. Miss S. gave a 
highly instructive and entertaining ad
dress, and a number of her youngster,, 
joined heartily in the singing. Miss Ster
ling is a noble Christian Scotch lady, of 
ample means, and is doing a philanthrop
ic work iii caring for so many orphans. 
Any family wishing to adopt a boy or 
girl would do well to visit her orphanage 
at Dempsey Corner, Aylesford.

Crockery and glassware in stock, and 
crates and hogsheads on the way. Look 
out for the crank. B. G. B.

Goods to please tne eye and suit the pocket-book of the most economical.

Our Stock is carefully selected in those 
lines which our trade demands.

t) me,-and whose hill was 
fes entirely cured me.

J H Armstrong.loudly o’er yon
Burlington, May 15th, ’87 
Cures Fever Sokes —I used 6 bottle» 

of Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier and 
it curid me of two very had sores on my 
lees, after having a doctor attend for one 
whole ) ear who failed to do me any good 
and others told me they were incurable.

Morton Blackburnb.

5o

Run Away.—On Monday last a horse 
driven by Miss Addie Eagles, of Anna
polis, took fright by a bicycle on Main 
St., in front jf the American House, and 
running down the side walk about ten 
tods turned suddenly into the street, 
throwing Miss Eagles out, and wrecking 
the carriage to some extent. The horse 
ran up Main St. a short distance, when 
he was caught. Fortunately Miss Eag

les was not injured beyond a few bruises, 
and was able to return to her home next 
morning.

Temperance.—Mr T. M. Lewis, Grand 
Division Lecturer, delivered hie lecture 
on “The Satanic Origin of Alcohol,” in 
the Baptist church last Sunday evening. 
The aim of the lecture was to prove that 
the origin of alcohol was directly trace
able to the work of Satan. He argued 
that although Satan is not a creator he is 
a corrupter. God created all things in 
the beginning, and ever since Satan has 
•>een corrupting them. All decay and 
putrefaction are directly traceable him. 
Alcohol is a spontaneous decomposition 
of organic bodies, and do is traceable to 
to the work of Satan. The idea ’ 
original one, and should receive the 
«deration of all thinkiug men. The lec
turer was listened to tnroughout the 
hour and a half that he spoke with good 
attention, and all present seemed to nigh- 
v appreciate bis effort*.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY GF

HOUSE FURNISHINGS. Newport, May 17, ’87 
Cures Sores of any kind.—Last year 

I had 15 running sores fioni my hand to 
my shoulder. Two bottles of Dr Nor
ton's Dock Blood Purifier cured them. 
It acted unlike anything else I ever took. 
It cured the humor and seemed to tone 
up the whole body and gave me new life, 

John Outhouse. 
Tiverton, Digby Co., Mar 25, ’87

Our stock in this line is is very complete, comprising 
UACE CURTAINS, in White and Cream ; 

LAMBREQUIN All Sizes,
CURTAIN NT ET, in White and Colors, 

SCRIM CURTAINS,
BARASH AID CRETONNE FOR CURTAINS. 

Colored Blind Linens, Lancaster Blinds and Rollers, Table Linens, Towels, 
Napkins, &c. ; Twilled and Plain Sheetings, in grey and bleached J 

Pillow Cottons, Circular Pillow Cottons, Tickings. Hessians,
Crash, Gibson and Halifax Cottons.

Splendid Variety of PRINTS.

The ills of the schoolboy so numerous
Have passed Hite a dream with the 

years vanished long ; 
tneir memories return, each 

pleasure descrying,
Like the pleasing impression of some 

vanished song.

Twas here I first saw in their pride and 
their glory

Those tyrants that wield that dread 
scepter, the cane, 
ch child crouched in terror beneath 
their dread fury,

As the rock hides its head from the 
fierce dashing main.

O, scenes now departed, departed for-

A long said farewell to thy dear vanish
ed forms ;

And Time, as I sail down thy dark roll
ing river,

Those scenes shall return as the sun 
light in storms.

A sigh for my friends—my departure is 
sorrow ;

A smile for my foes, if there any be 
here ;

The summer will smile on the earth to
morrow,

Though to-day the fierce storm cloud 
may darken the air.

But

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. 
$1 per bottle, 6 for $5 00. Prepared 
only by50

Berwick. J. B. Norton,
Rev. D. O. Price has a very neat little 

cottage on Union St. nearly completed. 
A lady who has two daughters to edu
cate, having been attracted to our village 
by its superior schools and pleasant sur
roundings, has rented this cottage at $60 
per year.

Mr Parker is also putting up a large 
two-story building, for ware-rooms and 
dwelling house, on Commercial St.

Mr Borden is building a very fine dwel
ling house on this street, a little south of 
Union St., and Peter Middlimaa, Esq., is 
making preparations to build himself a 
dwelling house on the opposite side of 
the street, nearer the station.

June 2d, 1887 Bridgetown, N. S., 

125 DOSES FOR #1.00.BOOKS! BOOKS!
Fair God, by Lew Wallace, paper 46o., 

cloth, 60o.
Ben Hur, by do. paper 30o. cloth 60o. 
‘He,’ a companion to ‘She,’ paper, 25o. 
‘Pa,’ by the author of ‘He,’ paper, 25o. 
■It,’ by the author of ‘He,’ paper, 25o, 
King Solomon’a Treaaurea, by do 26o, 
King Solomon’s Wives, " 26c.
King Solomon's Mines by Haggard 25c. 
Also ‘She,’ ‘Dawn’, ‘Jess,’ 1 
•Witche’a Head,' J

’56*-SPRlNGV56.New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapestrys, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Cloths, Linoleum, Ac., 

RUGS and MATS. Chas. H. Borden
Begs to call ntt- ntion to his stock of Car 
Hap"* for the sr-ring tva-in, in CON* ORD 
and WHITE CHAPFL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including th,; VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment, 

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

OUR FURNITURE ROOM
Is Well stocked with all kinds of Staple and Ornamental Furniture. 

Beautiful variety of Bedroom Setts in Painted and Ash, 
Venetian Blinds, Spring Mattresses, Combination Iron 

Beds, Excelsior and Flock Maîtresses,

.. Ranted.—Chi® thousand dozen Eggs 
WO. W. Trenholm’s, Grand Pre, who 

, a choice lot of fresh family groceriee 
«way* on hand.

Tonic Sol-Fa—The Rev. Mr Ander- 
*>»» of Halifax, is present at the Summer 
School of Science for the purpose of in
troducing the Tonic Sol-fa method of 
musical notation. This eystem has ob
tained wide popularity in Europeand the

nited Stated, but up to this time ha# 
not been introduced to our people. It 
•a certainly much more simple than the 

n notation, and is destined to come in- 
ttumveraal use, especially for teaching 
oeginnere. Mr Anderson is most enthus- 
ia W,'jfn<ii “ WH-y anxious to form a class 
ina » Hi* charges are almost noth-
>ng, being only sufficient to cover the cost 
fL v’ eîc î,a8 he Rives his own time

lefSsEB

Any nf these rent Poet Paid, on re
ceipt of price, by
inroWLES’BOOKSTORE,

A. M. HOAR1, MANAGER.
“Our boys” of the band have just com

pleted for themselves a very tidy stand at 
the corner of Main and Commercial Sts., 
from which they discourse sweet mnsic 
on pleasant evenings to large and appre
ciative gatherings of people, of all ages, 
from the village and surrounding neigh
borhoods.

The band master is doing good work as 
an instructor of music, but struck a dis
cordant note in an article which lately ap- 
appeared in the Annapolis paper. Had he 
been better informed 01 taken “second 
thought” such statements as he made 
concerning one of our highly esteemed 
young men would not have escaped hie

42

Born. Oor. George À Granville Ste., 
HALIFAX, IV. S.
P. 8.—Having made arrangement» 

with a reliable Binder, we can get 
book,, magaemea, etc., bound in any 
etyle at quick notice. We are giving 
this department our especial attention 
and can guarantee promptness.

WE ARE SHOWING A SPLENDID STOCK OF
Harvey.—At New Min 

the wife of Alania 
daughter.

Campbell.—At Port Williams, July 4th, 
the wife of C. A. Campbell, of a daugh
ter.

Porter.—At Greenwich Hill, July 21st, 
the wife of F. J. Porter, of a son.

as, July 2ist, 
Harvey, of a

Boots and Shoes,
Mèn’s Wear—in fine Bals, Congress, Shoes in great variety. IjADIBS 

Wear—in Oil Goat, Fch Kid, Swiss Kid, Oil Pebble Polish 
Calf, fine Laoe and JTie SHOES.

Trunks and Valises, Shawl Straps, Satchels, etc., Fancy Work 
Baskets, Table Mats, &c., &c.

MFAjl kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods.e,W

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE IMarried.
I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees fromSlater—Rutherford.—At St Mary’s 

church, Aylesford, on the 2 ist inst., by 
Rev. R. Avery, assisted by F. R. Gwil- 
lim. John Theodore Harding Slater, 
M. D., of Boston, and Miss Isabella 
Bruce Rutherford, of Aldershot Place.

Davison—Coldwbll.—At Wolfville,
July 14th, by Rev. T. A. Higgins, Ow
en *8. Davison and Harriett J. Cold- 
well, of Gaspereau,

one to four years old, of my own grow
ing and grafting. I do* not employ 
“Agent*'' te sell for me and can supply 
good stock at low prices,

zumlA colt of Mr Pazantnon’s while follow
ing its mother attached to a mower in 
the hay field a few days ago, had two of 
ita legs cut off by coming in contact with 
the cutter. Mr Forestall also lust a 1 
borne while at work in a mower by back 
ing on to the cutter. “£Jged tools'

CALDWELL & MtTRHAY. TOB PRINTING of every dtscrip* 
(J done at short notice at thi* office.Isaac 8haw,

Riverside Nurseries.’] Berwick, N. S.
Wolfville, May 6th, 1887"
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Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you *?

USB PERRY DAVIS’
“PAIN KILLER”

and Set Instant Belief.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 

30 Cts. Per Bottle.
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THE ACADIAN

PUISONS’
•le» pilU were . werferfal dleeorerj. *. others like them 1» tt. world. Will purely ear. 
r relieve ell manner of disease. The infcrmation around eaohboa ii worth ten tunee the oeat of i

EBdEHIl | OssmrlLLSmihe marvelous power of these pille, they would walk 100 miles to r‘ »b« tfthey could not be hat 
oithont. Sent by mail Ibr 86 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it 
he information la vary valuable. I. S. JOHNSON 1 CO., 23 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS

Make New Rich Blood!

‘‘Lm’t there anything you would rath
er have than a dish of ice cream?” he 
aaked na they emerged from the theatre. 
“Yee, George ; two dishea of ice cream,” 
she murrauied, softly.

IT I' llN OF INTEHEST.

Tie Ontario ftgWealth legitimately acquired is valu
able, and is only valuable when thus ac 
qui red.

For Bronchial and Throat Affections, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam is unequalled.

In friendship, as in love, we are often 
happier in our ignorance than in our 
knowledge.

A bottle of the “Lotus of the Nile.” is 
a most acceptnble present to a lady.

Be always at leisure to do good ; never 
make business an excuse to decline offi
ces of humanity.

The “Royal Flavoring Extracts” are 
made of great purity and strength. Take 
no other.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y,
Ayer’s Ague Cure is the popular anti

dote for malaria. All who are exposed 
to the dangers of misasmatic regions 
should try it. Always ready for use, 
and, if taken according to directions, 
warranted to cure all malarial disordsre.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO,

DOMINION DEPOSIT

ONT.

»loO,000

The Outario guarantee, i„ , . 
figures on ils policies under the p 

parry's leal, definite values either ui 
cash or paid „p assurance; thereby 
enabling a member to know the v , 
of his policy at any time,and withdraw 

Without loss in cas,, of necessity, v 
amine its popular plans r,lVg 
fore ensuring y„Ur life ekwhvre. 

General Agent for Nova Scotia

A woman in England who had been 
“posted” by her husband, got even with 
him by printing the following .—“Notice, 
I, Mary Sanders, never contracted any 
debts in the name of William Sanders, as 
the name Sanders is not good enough to 
get credit on.”

Advice to MuTnuHfl.--Are you disturbed 
at night and b okeu of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If no, uend at once and get n 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value is Incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Impend upon it, mothers; 
there Is no mistake about it. It euros Dy
sentery and Dlarrhcea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Uums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing flyrup" for Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
States, and is for sale hy all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Bo sure and ask for "Mas 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,’’ and take no 
other kind.

It is the easiest thing in the world to 
discover all the defects in a man when 
we do not like him.

Campbell’s Cathartic Compound is 
pleasant to the taste, and more satisfac
tory than Pills.

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonpoit, N. s.

Loeal Agent fur Halifax, A. D.Ciiu,
Lucal Agent fur Wind

Mowers and Rakes.
A

The difference between a dude and a 
hog is that one is dressed to kill, and the 
other ie killed to di cae. J:|i

Unsolicited Testimonials are daily giv
en us as to the genuineness of Miqard’s 
Liniment in the k

il
king OF PAIN.”

A mao worth $10,000,000 is no happi
er than a man worth $9,000,000. Money 
doesn’t always cause happiness.

Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer.—Its effects 
are almost instantaneous, affording relief 
from the most intense pain.

A wedding ceremony shouldn’t pass 
off too smoothly. For instance, there 
should be a hitch of some kind.

1 M Kse

CURES T-AJNS, External ami lut

RELIEVES 1
the Joints, Sprains, Strains. ‘W cf

HEAL &uir S,ua'<ls'1 Cracks and Scratches

Clubbing Offer.

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
eading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 

"ce of one. Cash must accompany all

The “TORONTO” Mower is the finest and best, and has the most ex 
tensive sale of any Mower in the Dominion ; and through the United States i 

The draft is light ; and in operation it is noiseless ; wil Best Stiblc Remedy in 
the World!

stands ahead of all. 
work on rough ground with greater satisfaction than any other machine.

The “MASSEY” Mower, a Favorite Machine, Strong! Powerful 1 Com
pact ! Stands next to the “Toronto.” No other Mowers can be controlled by 
the operator with such ease,a small boy being capable to do fine work with eith. 
er. No stopping these Machines to kick it in or out of Gear, as in other Ma 
chines. la these, this is done with Hand Levers, and the koife runs perfectly

Livery Stable keepers all over the 
country know and attest to the merits of 
Minani’s Liniment, and are never with-

them 6D(1 kiXd affectKhDlfk-

Large Bottle !
Powerlii I Kenied) l 

MONT Ef'OIVOMM'AL!
AS IT COSTS BUT

CbEMNTS !

- Druggiats and Dealers pronounce it He 
jelling medicine they have,

An average woman’s brains weighs five 
ounces lees than that of the average man. 
But she gets away with him all the same.

Handy to have in the hefuse,
Honey Balsam, the prompt and certain 
remedy fur croup, colds and pulmonary 
affections.

Regular Clubbing 
Price Price 

Farmer’s Advocate $1 00 $1 75
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopaedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 175
Book Worm 
Week ly Messengei 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 00
do with Premium 1 25

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press , 1 00
L eieuri Hours, 1 50
Transcript Montldy 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

Publication
in any angle.

4 mMinard’s

1 75
r BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

of which there are several in the market

The genuine only prepared by ,n(l 
hearing the name of

The difference between a qioor base
ball player and the black measles is that 
one strikes out and the other strikes

75 (
1 15

1 75

2 50

BA :25
S"in.

C. C. Richards & Co..
Yarmouth, N. 8. 1

West's Liver Pills remove that sallow
ness from the complexion by restoring 
the digestive organs to a healthy action. 
All druggists i 75

1 50 
1 85

i 35

1 75

TESTIMONIAL.
C. C. Richard» & lo.—I had the mus

cles of my hand fu contracted that I 
couid not use it for two years. I used 
Mxnurd » Uniment and now my l aud is 
as well as ever. Y urs,

Bacon wisely says : “Read not to con
tradict and confute, nor to believe and 
take for granted, but to weigh and con
sider.”

West’s World’s Wonder, for external 
use, excels any other liniment for rheum
atism neuralgia, cuts, wounds, burns 

Always useful.

50 “SHARPS” HORSE RAKE. Mrs Racind Saunders, 
Dalhousie, Luu. Co.It is now a well-known fact that these Rakes have no equal. It is 

only /?m for a small boy to do good work with these rakes. They are acknowl 
edged by all to be the best Horse Rake in existence. We will pay money t° 
any one who will show us an equal

These Mowers and Rakes are as cheap as the cheapest and better than the 
best. It will pay you to examine them before buying elsewhere.

Cuthbert, Harrison & Co.,
—dealer» in—and bruises.

“In what condition was the Patriarch 
Job at the epd of his life ?” asked a Sun
day-school teacher. “Dead,” calmly i e 
plied a quiet-looking boy.

The “Maud S.” Condition Powder is 
as far in advance of its rivals, as Mr Van
derbilt’s celebrated mare is ahead of her 
rivals in the estimation of the public.

Wealth brings noble opportunities, and 
competence is a proper objott of pursuit, 
but wealth, and even competence, may 
be bought at too high a price.

Nervous headache, earache, toothache 
and in fact any ache or nain, cured like 
magic with West’s World’s Wonder. 25 
cents and 50 cents, All druggists.

What is more pathetic than to see the 
simple faith with which a baldheaded 
man will buy an infallible hair restora
tive from a baldheaded barber 1

All drug- J)yen, ETC.

MICE EIGHT CENTS PER PACKAGE.
TustimoiniüH and samples

application. 2#
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N.S.r ^

D. MUMFOPD, Agent. c mote
Railway Depot, Wolfville, June 17, 1887

furnished on

W. & A. Railway.Appleton’s AmerieanGyclopœdia.a®

Time Table
1887—Summer Arrangement—1867. 

Commencing Monday, 1 Ht I, June. 

OOINQ EAST.

New Edition, complete in 28 Royal Octavo volumes, containing all 
information down to 1887.

Mjft

m
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POWDER

The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Best.
THE LATEST —A corps of contributors who hold the foremost rank in Science 

and literature, both in Europe and America are employed on this work the year 
round. And a new volume is added annually, recording the progress in literature 
in the arts, in science, and the social, political, religious, commercial and industrial 
developements to the latest possible date. It never becomes old. Hence it is the latest.

THE CHEAPEST.—It is a well selected library in itself, presenting a panoramic 
view of all human knowledge, from the earliest time to the present day. It is the 
only complete new and exhaustive cyclopaedia in the English language. Its annual 
volume keeps it completely abreast of the times, and precludes the necessity of 
buying other books, Hence it is the cheayest.

THE BEST.—It is prepared by the ablest writers and scholars in every depart
ment of knowledge. It is impartial, doing justice to all men, all creeds, and all 
countries. Space is everywhere duly proportioned to the subjects. Its range of 
subjects embraces more than all other cyclopœdias combined, and any point is in
stantly available by means of an elaborate analytical index. Hence it is tie beet.

Endorsed by leading Think era Everywhere !

Subscriber» can receive the entire work at once, free of carriage, and pay for 
it on the in stalment plan, at the rate of a volume a month. ’

For terms and other information, address
R. W. E. Southworth, care of D. Appleton A Co.. Publishers

1, 3, & 6 Bond St., NEW YORK.

ExpressAccra.^ r.xp. 
Daily. Daily I'nily.

A.M A. M.7p. M.
Annapolis Le'vt* 

14 (Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton 11 
42 Aylcsford 11 
47 Berwick » 
30 Waterville ” 
59 Kentvillv *’ 
64 Port William*" 
6» Wolfville » 
69 Grand Pre " 
72 Avonport » 
77 Hants port " 
84 Windsor ” 

116 Windsoi June" 
130 Halitax arrive

GOING WEST.

6 10 I 30
7 05 2 07
Sufi : 2 43 
y 12 3 15
U 35 ! 3 28 
y 50 

U 10 
11 30

3 35Fishermen.—Dpn’t start out without 
a good supply of Minard's Liniment, 
Family Pills and Honey Balsam, which 

nedicine chest in

6 45 
6 00

4 10Absolutely Pure.
6 06 l 40three articles are a m 

themselves. 6 16 11 55
12 10 
12 30

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum orpbosphatepowders. 
only means. Royal Baking Po 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY.

6 25
6 40Isn’t a woman wet enough with a cat

aract in her eye, a waterfall on her head, 
a creek in her back, fort/>prings in her 
skirt, high tied shoes, and a notion in 
her head?

West’s Pain King works like a charm 
in relieving pain in the stomach, all bow- 
eldifficulties and cholera. No traveller 
should be without it. Should always be 
iu the house. Costs but 25c. All drug

It doesn’t follow that you must do a 
mean thing to him who has done a mean 
thing to you. The old proverb runs : 
“Because the cur has bitteu me, shall l 
bite the our?”

Vfomderfulis the instantaneous effect 
of West’s Pain King in relieving cramps, 
colic, and all bowel difficulties. Worth 
its weight in gold, and 1 
Should always be kept in 
All druggists.

An old couple ‘were walking down 
street the other day reading signs, when 
they ran across one which the old man 
read thus : “Johnson’s Shirt Store.” 
“Well, I declare,” exclaimed the old lady, 
“I wonder how he tore it.”

There is no remedy put into bottles 
that possesses as much merit as Minard’s 
Liniment. It is both for Internal and 
external use. It heals, cures and ex
tracts dandruff, restores hair, and is a 
splendid hair dressing.

One day I found Annie, a little black- 
eyed beauty, silting astride the bed post, 
gazing with delight at her image in the 
mirror. I asked her why she looked in 
the glass. She frankly said ; “’Cause I 
like the looks of me.”

This season of the year it is. very 
portant to have a reliable remedy in the 
house for such diseases as flux, dysen
tery, di arrheu» summer complaint, chol
era, cholera morbus and cholera infan
tum. Snobs rear *’ *** "*
King. Only 25c.

7 10 l 00
8 48 3 45
9 25 4 30

Sold
WLBR

(I3-II-85) Exp. Accm. Exp. 
_________________ Dally. I Daily, daily.

A. M A. M. P ».
Halifax— leave 7 00 7 25 3 10 

14 Windsor Jun—"
46 Windsor ••
63 Hantsport »
68 Avonnort »
61 Grand Pre «
64 Wolfville »
66 Port Williams"
71 Kent ville »
80 Waterville »
83 Berwick *
88 Aylesford >'

102 Middleton »
116 Bridgetown ”
130 Annapolis Ar’vc

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern*Stan
dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Steamer ‘«Secret" leaves ht John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7:45 
a. m., for Digby and Annapolis. Returning 
leaves Annapolis every Monday, Thursday 
and Saturday, p. m., for Digby and tit 
John. X

CEO. V. RAND, 3 507 38 8 40
6 308 65 11 00

9 17 11 32 
9 30 11 50 
9 39 12 05 
9 4V 12 20 
9 55 1230

10 26 1 20
10 45 1 55
10 62 2 10
11 05 2 33
11 37 3 40
12 13 4 37
12 50 5 30

5 53IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

6 08
6 IT

BUDS & BLOSSOMS 6 28
6 35

WE SELL 6 50FRIENDLY* GREETINGS

COUDWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R.
1 ^EDTcÈlSTEks'AMAckEH-N’ P'loe f8 Per 7»»r If prepaid.

BJo FROZEN FISH, Its columns are devoted to Temperance,
■POTATOES, FISH, ETC. ^sK^tir^P

Best prices for all Shipments, Sr 'vounn'tod■ Proflt»1'1
Write fully for Quotations. illustrations in eac’hm!mbM*»isTin gi^

HATHKWAY $ OQjfWS^JS^S
General Commission Merchants, j l,ecimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps.

2»Central Wharf . Baton, will b. gi* “ y”L g/^btribrn 

Members of the Board of Trade,1 is endorsed by

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges. Hone. One Uito”“T.l^r‘i™b”en^

ie’caleuUted ‘° me* Evc'V l'»Kc
#4'° bn"8 one nearer to tKe

surcere Myouedreetey.OUo7o«;7n,f,

Main Street, Wolfville, N. 8

Id, and coats but 25c.
every house.

1

Steamer “Evangeline" leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p. 
m. for Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
and leaveleave Digby dally at 3,00 p. m, 

Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.
btcamur “New Brunswick" leaves An* 

napnlis every Tuesday, p. m., and St John 
every Katurday evening for Boston direct.

Steamer ‘ Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
ovury Wednesday and Saturday evenings 
for Boston.

Steamers «‘State of Marne" and “Cum, 
berlend" leave bt. John every Monday 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m. for 
Eastport, Portland and Boston 

Trains of the Provincial and Kew Eng
land All Bail Line leave tit. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6.40 a-m. 
and b.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the varions 
on sale at all Stations.

C A PATRIQUIN 1

HARNESS MAKER.
American Agriculturist.

100 ColHm„8 and 100 Engraving, 
in each issue.

t4,™ YEAR- $160 A TEAR.
cnpy lEuslUh ÎÎX2-W f?r Samp! 
lilt of the an4 Pramiu">
journal ta Stîflf B%dWU"“'

,751 Broadway,

Oavvlagre, Oart, and 
X earn Hai-neenem

Madu to order and kept in atock

ALL ORDBBS PBOUPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but firevclass workmen employ
ed and all wor k guaranteed.

Oppotile People'. Bank Wolfville.

im-

route»
edv is West’s Pain 
All druggists.

iw York
P. INNES, General Manage* 

KentvUle. .TOth June 1887

time bidding him go to a certain evil ma
gician. On arriving at the magician’s 
house he was surrounded by a host of 
persons anxious to buy his flitch.

“Well,” said he, “by ripht, my 
old dame ami I ought to have this bacon 
for our Christmas dinner, but since you 
have all set your hearts on it I suppose 
you must have it, but if I sell it all I 
must have in return that quern behind 
the door yonder.” At first the old ma
gician laughed outright at this proposal, 
but the “pool brother” stuck to it, and 
so at last the magician parted with bis 
quern. On reaching home the clock 
struck twelve as his wife met him at the 
door, wondering what had kept him so 
long.

“Oh !” said he, “you shall quickly see 
the cause of my delay ;” after which he 
put the quern on the table, bidding it 
grind everything needful for the Christ
mas fare. The wife, as may be imagin
ed, stood thunderstruck, watching the 
quern grind outdainties enough to last till 
Twelfth Day When, however, the rich 
brother saw on Christmas Day all that 
was on the table, he was very envious, 
and said “Whence have you got all this 
wealth ?”

For some time the poor brother refus
ed to tell ; but in the course of the day's 
rejoicing he incautiously gave out the nis 
tory of the magic quern, which his broth
er ultimately bought for $300. Before 
long, however, he found that it kept on 
grinding, and so alarmed was he that, he 
resold it to his brother for the*same
money that purchased it.

As before, it soon brought renewed 
prosperity to the poor brother, which en
abled him to buy a golden house, the 
fame whereof spiead far and wide, and 
attracted strangers from all parts. So 
one day a stranger came to see the 
quern, and the first question he asked 
was whether it could grind salt. “Grind 
salt ?” said the owner, “I should just 
think so, and anything else you like.”

Thereupon, so anxious was he to buy 
the quern, that he promised to pay un
told wealth for it. Secure of his prize 
he put to sea, and when so far off that no 
one could reach him he said to the quern: 
“Grind salt, and grind both fast and 
good.” No sooner had he spoken than 
the quern forthwith began grinding salt, 
which, in an amazing short time, arose in 
heaps on the deck, and threatened to 
sink bis veosel. Alarmed at the rapidity 
with which the quern kept grinding, he 
entreated it on bis knees to leave off ; 
but still it went on, and before many min
utes the vessel sank beneath the weight 
of salt. But the hen path the wa
ter, kept on grinding, a**.) hence the salt
ness of the water. '

Drm and Vice.
If your.g women knew what young 

men think and say of them when they 
pass along the street in pyramidal hats, 
which are but cages of dead birds ; dress
es displaying the bandaged, hour-glass 
waist, the camel’s hump, the mopping 
skirts, with fronts so strapped as to dis
play the lower limbs in most unseemly 
fashion ; with arms akimbo and so 
pinched that a sausage is their only par
allel ; and this fashionable effigy upborne 
upon the same hideous slant heel pedes
tal that the demi-monde of Paris wear ; 
ifeveu these young women could hear 
the remarks of the young men as they 
pass by, they would never again appear 
in such a hideous guise. Contrast with 
such an image a young lady, quietly 
dressed in plaited waist, plain skirt of 
some soft goods, falling to the ankle, low- 
heeled walking shoes, pretty collar with 
a bit of ribbon, neat cuffs at the wrists, 
neat, round hat, hair in a simple knot, 
clear skin, and cheek touched with the 
bloom of youth and purity. No young 
man, having one spark of sense or manli
ness, could look upon the first figure 
without secret' contempt, or upon the 
last without sincere respect. One would 
“lead him a life,” the other would found 
him a home. In one his heart might 
safely trust ; the other would be apt to 
marry him in haste for his money, and 
leave him to repent the squandering 
thereof at leisure.—Frances E. Willard.

Give Them aChrucc!
That is to say your lungs. Also all 

> our breathing machineiy. Very won. 
derful machinery it is. Not only the 
larger air-passages, but the thousands of 
little tubes and cavities leading from

When these are clogged and choked 
with matter which ought not to be tlierè, 
your lungs cannot half do their work. 
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption, or any of the 
family of throat and nose and head and 
lung obstructions, all are bad. Al 
ought to be got rid of. 
one sure way te get rid of them. That 
is to take Boscliee’s German Syrup, 
which any druggist will sell you at 75 
cents a bottle. Eveu if everything else 
has failed you, you may depend upon 
this for certain.

There is just

FATHER WILLIAM REVISED.

You are old, Father William, the young 
man said, L8vay i

And bv rights should be feeble and 
You are nale, Father William, the youhg 

man saitL
Now tell me the reason, I pray.

In the days of my youth, Father William 
replied,

I used Bimson’s Liniment rare ;
On my head which was moulting and 

shedding its locks
Now grows a thick crop of black hair.

Life saved at midnight by the timely 
use of West’s Pain King. Do not fail to 
always keep it in the nouse for sudden 
attacks of colic, cholera, cholera morbus, 

flux, dysentery, and all kindred 
ery^sudden.

All druggists.

cramps, 
diseases, always" ? 
pared. 35 cents.

Be

Claire lliittllani.

The Ooftslng Pal he.

Our far diverging lines of life 
Have for a moment crossed,

To touch and wind about and l»e 
In the dim distance lost ;

No chance in all our wanderings 
Has brought us heretofore—

So face to face, to pause and speak, 
And part, and meet no more.

As passing ships who°e wide flung sails 
Are fur an instant furled,

We hail and barter words of cheer, 
Brought from the under world,

With eager question, a uick reply, 
Across the deck we lean,

Then part and put the silences 
Of ocean wastes between.

We turn and Watch the fading sail 
Until our eyes grow dim,

And the blue billows melt away 
On the horizon’s nui.

How sad it seems ! a few brief words, 
A kiss, a band clasp given ;

Then —paths that cross on land or sea 
No more this side of heaven.

Well, let them ©row as cross they may, 
Ahd let them still diverge,

Sundered by leagues of desert land,
By mountain or by surge,—

We know there is one central spot 
No travelling feet have passed, 

Where earth's diverging crossing paths 
Shall meet and end at last.

A Child Again.
This is a fragment of the story of Jane

..........-t hcr lâbt name, fortunately is not
known 
our great city prisons :

“I was sent for, late one night, to see 
her. Tl?e keeper of that ward said some
thing unusual ailed the girl. I hadn’t 
sees the girl when she was brought in. 
She was lying on her cot, laughing softly 
and whispering to herself.

<• ‘What’s your name ?’ ” said 1, pretty 
sharply, for I was cross enough. That 
was the tenth time I’d been called up

as told by the matron of one of

that night.
“She laughed again, and it startled me, 

the voice and laugh were so weak.
“‘How funny you are, Aunt Prue!’ 

she said, ‘You don’t know Jenny !’ and 
then she went on talking as before to 

Polly, telling her of the' lesson at 
school, and of some new ribbon on her 
hat, and that she had to finish milking be

fore they could go out,
“ ‘Father,’ she said, ‘says he’ll sell Juny, 

I raised heran’ ale’s my own cow. 
from a calf, you know, Polly.’

“Then she got to talking of the bas
kets and berries and games, fancying she 

I saw she hadwas at a school picnic 
bèen a country child, and thought she 
was at home again on the farm.

“She was a little bit of a thing, and not 
old, either, but her face showed what 
she’d been through. I called the doctor. 
When be was examining her she fell off 

but she roused when I 
some medicine.

into a stupor, 
tried to get her to take 
She would not take it, laughing at me, 
but she was a very gentle little body too.

“ ‘Won’t you take it for Aunt Prue, 
her. So thenJenny ?’ I said humoring 

yhe swallowed it. ‘You forgot the jelly, 
Aunty, she said, and then she dozed off, 
waking now and then, talking of 
i>nby, her little sister, I think, as if she 
was jqst a child again.

“I’ve seen men hui g, and others die 
of delirium tremens in the prison, but1 
there was something more awful in this 
girl’s death than in any 
She bail been so vile a woman, and sbe’d 
furgot it all, and thought herself just an 

innocent child !
“The doctor waa celled off. ‘I can do 

nothing here anyhow,’ he said.
dying when she waa brought 

in. She’s badly hurt. Don’t leave her.
“Of course I wasn’t going to leave

of the others.

‘Thu

woman was

her.
“ ‘Perhaps you know a hymn ?’ I said 

to her, ‘or some verses î’ I usually leave 
that kind of talk to the chaplain ; but he 
wasn’t there, and she was going fast, and 

I had to say it.
shut. ‘Hymn ?“Her eyes were 

Hymn—yes, mother,’ she said, and she 
began to sing ‘Jesus lover of my soul I» 
Sbe had a sweet voice, but it waa most 

When she came to ‘Leave, ohgone. ■■■■
leave me not alone !’ she opened her 
eyes and said ‘Sing, mother. Won’t you 
sing? It’s so long since I’— Then she 
stared around and stopped.

“She bad come to herself. She saw 
hèr clothes all mud and her bloody hands. 
There wa« a bit of looking-glass on the 
sell wall one of the prisoners had left, 
and there she law her face all bloated and
pimpled.

“She caught hold of my arm and 
shrieked out ‘Am I Jenny ? Is this a 
jail?’ and then, thank God, she sank 

* back in a stupor. The keeper came in 
and told me she was a girl who had come 
up to town and fallen into bad company, 
and run down as low as a woman could

get.
“She dtd not come to her senses again. 

She talked to herself and laughed a little 
in a childish way. She had gone back 
to the farm again. And just before the 
end I heard her say ‘Leave me not alone. 
Jisus lover of my soul ?’

“fcthink He was near her.
•‘She died, and was buried in Putter’s 

Field. There’s a lot of them goes that 
way. I never heard her real name.

her at
spite of all, I hone He was 
the end.”— Yoruth's Companion.

Why tlie He» 1» Halt.
The Norse peasant, in his popular 

tales, lias a curious solution for the oft- 
asked question “Why is the sea salt ?” 
It appears that, once upon a time, long 
ago, there were twe brothers, one rich 
and the other poor. Now it happened 
on Christmas Eve that the poor one bad 
not #0 much as » crumb of bread to eat, 
so. he went to his brother fur help, who 
|»ve him a flitch of bacon, at the same
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